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Brief Summary of Minutes of Annual Meeting: 

Station reports: 

 

Phil Watson (U of Idaho)- Working on project to develop multiregional social and trade flows 

for every county in the U.S. Current work includes creating unsuppression algorithms for QCEW 

etc. and is looking for collaborators. Ultimately, the project will be open source allowing parts of 

the model to be traded out.   

 

Tom Harris (U of Nevada). Working on an input-output model related to automation. Ag is 

especially threatened by automation. He is also working on projects related to public lands and 

regional economies.  And, on a project related to an expansion of assisted living across the state 

of Nevada. 

 

Heather Stephens (WVU). Working on a project on entrepreneurship and self-employed and 

regional economic growth with a focus on Appalachia, especially interested in industry-level 

self-employment.   Retooling the project to consider industries affected by the current crisis. 

Also, finished a paper on life expectancy with folks from Penn State (Stephan Goetz) and 

Michigan State (Mark Skidmore), and working on a new project with Steve Deller from 

Wisconsin on labor force participation and the factors that make vary regionally.   

 



Stephan Goetz (Penn State). Recently finished a project showing a link between religiosity and 

resilience. Working on a project with folks from UNH.  Also, a project with people from 

Maryland, Tennessee and Delaware on ag food systems and community development.  One 

project is on hold with the Census research center shut down. But, also considering latent 

innovation. Leading the charge with other rural development centers on a statement on rural 

broadband. And, is also being pulled into a new project on vegetable processing and the risks 

related to COVID. 

 

Mike Betz (Ohio State). Continuing work on oil and gas development and the impact on 

economic and demographic outcomes. Also, on opioids both on the regional impacts on opioids 

and the impacts of the opioid crisis on other demographic outcomes.  

 

Yong Chen (Oregon State). Continuing to work on issues related to demographics and the 

response to disasters as well as the effects of disasters on local government revenues.   

 

John Halstead (UNH). Worked on a project related to the installation of filtration systems to 

address arsenic in drinking water in NH. Also, working on a project related to restaurants and 

local producers. Finally finishing a paper on social capital with Steve Deller from Wisconsin, 

using stuff from Phil Watson (Idaho) and Stephan Goetz (PSU). New potential project to look at 

NH communities and resilience in Covid (will find out next week about funding). He is also 

interested in pursuing something related to PFOA (another water contaminant).  

 

Dayton Lambert (Oklahoma State). Conducting an impact analysis on an inland port in 

Oklahoma of the disruption of the navigation system from the flood. This is being expanded 

across the state and broader. Also, working on an ag sector model for Oklahoma from the ground 

up. He also announced that beginning of the Southern Regional Science Association (SRSA) 

seminar series starting this Friday.   

 

Brian Whitacre (Oklahoma State). Mostly continuing to work on broadband, especially linked to 

state policies. He is also partnering with Alison Davis (Kentucky) and the Center for Economic 

Analysis of Rural Health related to broadband and rural health. 

 

Liz Davis (Minnesota). Focused on examining the variation in access to child care in Minnesota 

and the supply and demand forces leading to the decline in child care in some places.  With the 

pandemic, some factors have changed and there may be even more concerns about supply and 

sustainability coming out of this. There may be an opportunity to work with folks from 

Wisconsin or Colorado State on this…   

 

Steve Deller (Wisconsin). Is continuing to focus on broadband through work with Oklahoma 

State and Missouri (Brian Whitacre and Sarah Low). Also looking at entreprenuership (business 

survival rates), social capital (with John Halstead at UNH) – for this may want to incorporate 

religion and will look at work by Stephan Goetz at Penn State) and follow up on resiliency work 

with Phil Watson (Idaho). Has been doing health care analysis for WI hospital association 

(access to rural health care, health outcomes, and economic outcomes) and is trying to broaden it 

with work with Kentucky (Alison Davis). Finally, exploring what having UW Extension back on 

the Madison (main) Campus means for Extension scholarship at U of Wisconsin.   



 

Sarah Low (Missouri). Big changes at Missouri with Tom Johnson and Judy Stallman having 

both now retired from the University of Missouri. Sarah and Mallory Rahe are now leading the 

charge. Sarah is working on the nexus between broadband and entrepreneurship with Tessa 

Conroy at Wisconsin with both research and extension outputs. Sarah and Mallory and their team 

are also focused value-added agriculture opportunities in the state, with a proposed Missouri Ag 

Innovation Center, industry-centric studies, and COVID-related work on food systems. 

 

Dawn Thilmany McFadden (Colorado State). Working on regional aspects of food systems with 

Sarah Low at Missouri and Jeff O’Hara from AMS- focus on labor costs in food sector.  Also on 

a project related to food hubs and supply chain with Brian Rowe at Ohio State how farm-to-

school drives producers. A focus in on national policymaking on ag cost production – and was in 

Wisconsin and Kentucky recently on this.  Still interested in tourism, but there are no active 

projects right now. Will likely be a bigger issue during the recovery – mountain counties that had 

to shut down their borders due to the city people taking the COVID problem there.  In her new 

role with the economic development office, worked with the National Governors Association on 

a project related to the gig economy (with Stephan Weiler). May have led to gig workers getting 

UI coverage during the current crisis.  May be an opportunity to expand this work after the crisis. 

She mentioned she is looking for volunteers for AAEA committees. She also followed up on 

Liz’s comment on child care to mention the work they did on child care shortages in Colorado 

(map on their COVID page mapping vulnerability to child care): 

https://foodsystems.colostate.edu/covid19/ 

 

Siew Hoon Lim (ND State). Evaluated the economic benefits to households and farms of new 

NASA remote sensing technology for flood forecasting using contingent valuation method. 

Conducted two separate surveys.  Also, examined the CRP (conservation reserve program) 

federal program, which has general contracts for 10 years with annual payments. Assessed 

preferences for CRP design and found that landowners preferred shorter contracts, with higher 

payments, and more flexible alternatives.  

 

Discussion on Reporting: 

 

To show our impact, we decided to report based on the categories of our contributions.  Stephan 

Goetz will also create a graphic showing our connections – based on extension, research, who 

we’ve worked with, and the topics.  

 

We also discussed having a set of questions to ask to help with reporting.  This will include some 

of the same things that Stephan will need.  Heather Stephens will put together the questions and 

send out with these minutes.   

 

Next meeting (2021): 

 

We decide to wait until Fall 2020 to decide on the next meeting – either Austin for SRSA or 

Palm Springs for WRSA. 

 

Other topics/opportunities for collaboration/etc: 



 

Would one topic of interest be local government finance? Yong Chen is working on this. But, 

there may be a big need (as Steve Deller is finding out already in Wisconsin) as we emerge from 

this crisis.   

 

Mike Betz mentioned the possibility of organizing sessions for NARSC in November 2020.  

Keep this in mind.  May be also an opportunity to partner with the sessions that Sarah Low and 

Stephan Weiler are organizing.   

 

There was a lot of discussion about how this group could contribute to the analysis related to 

COVID. Maybe as we emerge – or at least by the fall – there may be opportunities to begin 

doing assessments. More short term, there may be a project opportunity (raised by Dawn and 

Stephan, among others) to look at how we can help businesses (especially in tourism) emerge 

from this crisis. There was a consensus that we should keep talking/share resource/etc. 

 

 

Accomplishments 

The group has previously identified the following focus areas: 1) Rural Entrepreneurship and 

Community Well-being; 2) Community Resilience; and 3) Energy and Land Use policies in rural 

areas. In the past year, the group has made substantial contributions to the academic literature 

and in disseminating the findings of these studies.  

 

 

Activities and Outputs 

 

Entrepreneurship and Non-agricultural development opportunities  

Researchers in Nevada, Ohio, Wisconsin, Idaho and West Virginia engaged in research related to 

entrepreneurship and non-agricultural economic development. Specifically, researchers in 

Nevada developed SAM models to incorporate factors of automation.  Finding economic sectors 

that are most impacted by automation. Also deriving difference of impacts of automation on 

metropolitan and non-metropolitan counties. Researchers in Ohio examined the geographical and 

temporal effects of the technological changes that led to the U.S. shale oil and gas boom. They 

assessed changes in U.S. county rates of entrepreneurship and survival rates of existing 

businesses across different industries in response to the innovations that led to energy 

development in counties with shale resources. They find that temporal impacts obscure effects 

that would look small if we only examined average effects. Namely, new firm formation and 

sales initially decrease in boom regions, followed by a positive trend after the initial disruption. 

While new firm formation eventually recovers after many years, the overall impact on business 

dynamism is negative, suggesting that the areas most affected by this technological change may 

not benefit. This study also contributed to the goal of advancing the understanding of the impact 

of entrepreneurship on rural areas.  

 

Regional resilience  

Ohio State, Wisconsin, Idaho, Missouri, West Virginia, North Dakota, Nevada and Pennsylvania 

were engaged in research related to regional resilience and pursued research on regional 

resilience that examined specific impacts of the Great Recession on local and regional economies 



across the United States. One line of inquiry explores how a region's endowment of natural 

amenities affects labor market outcomes during an economic downturn across high and low 

amenity areas. They find that the preexisting wage gap between low and high amenity areas that 

represents the capitalized value of these amenities disappeared during the recession. These 

results combined with evidence of larger declines in employment in the high amenity areas point 

towards a reduction in labor supply, not labor demand, consistent with the results expected from 

a decrease in the demand for natural amenities. Another line of inquiry examines shifts in the 

balance of agglomeration and competition among restaurants and retail firms during the 

recession. They find that the recession reduces these shopping externalities through increased 

competition and income effects on consumers' budgets. Ohio is also engaged in research that 

focuses on housing market resilience. Using over 15 million observations of housing sales across 

the largest 51 metropolitan areas of over one million population, they focus on housing price 

variations across urban gradients within U.S. metropolitan areas. Results indicate that, relative to 

suburban and exurban areas, housing markets in urban areas were harder hit during the recession 

but recovered faster after the market crash. Researchers in North Dakota conducted a survey of 

farmer and resident’s perceptions of ecosystem services. The researchers anticipate the farm 

survey data and results will empower evidence-based community resilience enhancements in the 

flood-prone area in the RRB and thus forge community partnerships between the local 

government agencies and their constituents in financing flood preparedness measures. For 

example, the results show that having a good understanding of the usefulness of the NASA 

product and how it can apply to flood forecasts efficiently to enhance forecast accuracy are key 

to gaining more support, and in turn higher economic valuations, among the constituents.  

Researchers in West Virginia and elsewhere investigated the link between health and community 

resilience and how the regional variation in life expectancy which could impact the resiliency of 

communities. Researchers in Missouri researched the role of local governance and 

decentralization on resilience. Decentralization has been posited as a means to provide more 

local voice and control of policy and policy implementation.  This is expected to allow rural 

areas to design and implement policies and programs that fit local objectives.  The case of the US 

suggests that a high degree of decentralization is not a guarantee of successful policy outcomes.  

Lack of professional capacity, information asymmetries, lack of performance criteria in contracts 

and perception bias (because only the successful projects survive) may lead to persistence of 

programs that do not provide public benefit.   

 

Energy, Land Use, and Rural Development  

Ohio, Wisconsin, New Hampshire, Oklahoma, Oregon, Idaho, and Pennsylvania conducted 

research on how economic and demographic changes communities have impacted a broad range 

of economic and demographic outcomes. Specifically, Ohio engaged in research related to how 

income, employment, and the influx of young male workers associated with oil and gas 

development have impacted marriage, fertility, employment, overdose deaths and human capital 

development within communities where drilling has occurred. He and his team have found that 

oil and gas development has wide-ranging impacts on these outcomes, which in turn have 

implications for the long-term. Research conducted in Wisconsin suggest that higher levels of 

social capital at the local level is generally associated with higher levels of community well-

being including higher rates of entrepreneurship.  In addition, remote rural areas with higher 

rates of entrepreneurship tend to be associated with higher rates of in-migration by older persons.  

Results suggest that the in-migration of persons aged 50 to 65 tend to experience higher rates of 



new business formation.  The results indicate that people seeking “early retirement” and relocate 

to more remote rural areas tend to start their own businesses.  The “receptiveness” of these 

communities to new in-migrants, a form of bridging social capital, is fundamental to 

entrepreneurial activity.  Research results also suggest that access to broadband is positively 

capitalized into residential property values: increasing access to broadband will improve property 

values. Researchers in Oklahoma conducted research on broadband access and how that 

contributed to rural economic development. 

 

 

Milestones 

We organized an executive committee and have begun to conduct analyses for each objective, 

with particular focus on producing results that are comparable across the participating states. We 

have continued to build stronger synergies across rural development scholars. We have 

conducted outreach activities including input from stakeholders on objectives and results. We 

have synthesized results across states and across objectives, completed comparative analyses, 

identified policy implications and, continued outreach activities. 

 

Impacts and Indicators 

In the past year this project has led to several media articles about project members. 

 

1.  “Exploring Opioid Treatment Programs and Overdose Deaths in Rural Areas.”  The 

Daily Yonder, January 31, 2020.   

 

2. Interview with Eastern Standard (Kentucky National Public Radio affiliate).  “Re-

thinking Rural Innovation.”  October 3, 2019.    

 

3.  “DSL, the Slowest Technology, Remains the One Most Available in Rural.”  The Daily 

Yonder, September 18, 2019.   

 

4. Interview with Rural Health Leadership Radio.  “The Health Care Connectivity Gap.”  

September 10, 2019.   

 

5.  “AT&T’s Digital Redlining of Dallas.” National Digital Inclusion Alliance, August 6, 

2019.  

 

6.  “Broadband Availability Raises Market Value of Rural Houses.”  The Daily Yonder, 

July 17, 2019. 

 

7.  “The Rural Innovation Equation.”  The Daily Yonder, June 27, 2019.   

 

8. “Life After the Virus.” The Spokesman Review (Spokane, WA), April 5, 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.dailyyonder.com/research-exploring-opioid-treatment-programs-and-overdose-deaths-in-rural-areas/2020/01/31/
https://esweku.com/track/1822079/brian-whitacre
https://esweku.com/track/1822079/brian-whitacre
https://www.dailyyonder.com/dsl-the-slowest-technology-remains-the-one-most-available-in-rural/2019/09/18/
https://rhlradio.com/2019/09/10/162-a-conversation-with-brian-whitacre/
https://www.digitalinclusion.org/blog/2019/08/06/atts-digital-redlining-of-dallas-new-research-by-dr-brian-whitacre/
https://www.dailyyonder.com/broadbands-value-rural-houses/2019/07/17/32819/
https://www.dailyyonder.com/new-research-shows-impact-innovation-rural-areas/2019/06/27/32554/
https://www.spokesman.com/stories/2020/apr/05/shawn-vestal-will-anything-ever-be-the-same-again-/
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